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GUARD AYIATORS

TO FLYJATURDAY

Nebraska Air Squadron to Come

from Lincoln Equipped with
New Bomb.

FIRST L0NO.DISTANCE TEST Is

(From a Ftaff Correspondent.)
Nov. -( Special.) Tha hor-

rors of war wilt be brought home to the
peopl of Nebraska when, on next Bun-da- y

morning:, every town between Un.
r 'In and Omaha will be blown up ant
the country between the two made a line
of deoolatlon and deatti. when Captatn
MeMlllcn and hts war aeroplane make a
raid on the country between the two
points.

Of course, nobody Is going to get hurt
and no town will really be blown t
kingdom come, but that Is the way tha
thing would be If Nebraska was infested
with an army from Kansas bent upon
getting even for the foot ball defeat last
Saturday of Its much-love- d university
eleven.

The trip will be made principally to te.t
out a new bomb Invented by -- aJor
Arthur K. Hayeel, assistant adjutant
general of the Nebraska Ouard. Major
Ilaysel was formerly a druggist before
lie took up the war game, and his knowl-
edge of chemicals has enabled him to In-

vent a tomb which can be carried and
dropped from an aeroplane without dan-
ger to the driver of the machine.

Avoid lap of Matrhra,
Heretofore It was always necessary to

light the fuses of the bombs with a match,
which was a dangerous as well as diffi-
cult proceeding, dangerous because of the
proximity of gasoline and difficult be-

cause of the wind. The bomb Invented
by t?xr Ilaysel can be lighted without
tho aid of a match and carries no danger
to tho driver of the aeroplane. If the
experiment la successful It Is probable
that there will be a great demand for the
Invention by the army aviation corps for
experimental uses as well as for actual
service, as the arrangement can be used
lit the regular bombs for war purposes.

According to the order Issued by Adju-
tant Oeneral Hall, unit No. 2 of the aero
company of the Nebraska National Guard
will leave the state fair grounds at Lin-
coln equipped with bomb, photographic
apparatus, etc., about 10 o'clock In the
morning. Captain McMlllen expects to
obtain a flight of from sixty-fiv- e to 123

miles an hour, except In passing over
Vaverly, when, on account of the mayor's

objections to speeding, he may alow down.
He wilt land at the rlgle range In Ash
land and when he again takes the air
will continue to Omaha, where arrange
ments will be made for a place to land,

Wherever a town looks as though It
heeded stirring up a little the captain
will drop a few Ilaysel bombs to let the
people know that It Is time to get up.

nisrht to Bell Bonds.
That the Bankers Realty Investment

company of Omaha has a light to sell Us
own bonds is the opinion of the attorney
general without coming under the blue
sky act. The opl-ilo- n was given on request
of the Stats Railway commission and Is
as follows:

Referring to your favor of the Hth Inst.,
with reference to the Bankers Realty In
vestment comi-su-y of Omaha, In which
Interested parties desire to know whether
in the event it attempts to sell its own
bonds It Is required to take out a license
under and by virtue of chapter 198, Ses
sions Lawi or wis. Deing senate rue 4 ana
commonly referred to as the blue sky
law, will say, without expressing any
opinion as to the constitutionality of the
said act of the legislature, it Is very evi-
dent that the Bankers Realty Investment
company of Omaha 1oes not come within
the meaning or tpat act.

Kxamlners In Session.
The State Board of Veterinarian Ex-

aminers held an examination today on
applicants under a recent act of the leg-

islature providing that the veterinarians
who have been In practice ten years are
entitled to continue the practice.

Farmers Come to Lincoln.
Today was farmers' day in Lincoln and

large numbers were here. The Commer
ciul club tendered a big banquet to the
farmers and the merchants made the day
a dollar day affair. The banquet was
In the nature of a luncheon and was
elven at 1 o'clock in the club rooms.
Governor Morehead, Dean Burnett of the
Agricultural college and T. N. Wltten of
Trenton, Mo., were the principal speakers,
The latter spoke on "The Negleoted Bids
of Business" and said that tha town
limits should reach out to Include every
man who patronises the town. His slogan
was "Gut acquainted with your neigh-
bor."

Honkrad Retnrns.
Governor Morehead returned last night

from a trip to Excelsior Springs. He at
tended ths Nebraska-Kansa- s foot ball
game at Lawrence last Saturday and went
from there to the (Springs.

News Notes of Union.
UNION, Neb., Nov. IS. (Special.) Mrs,

Daniel Lynn has been confined to
her home with various troubles for sev
eral months.

G. 8. Upton sold a corner jot across
from tha Ledger office to R. tX. Frans
& Son. Charles Morton, after startfng
to build a one-sto- ry brick building on
the lot adjoining that owned by Mr,
Upton, stopped work, and sold his Ut
also to R. H. Frans A Son. Mr. Morton
has bought ths iot across the street, next
to hla present store and has started to
erect a fireproof building on It. In all
probability it w!U be occupied by the
1 edger office.

It. & Gilbert, who has been Missouri
I'aciflc agVnt here, was relieved by Mr.
Sanson, formerly agent for the com-
pany at Wyoming, Neb., and will be sent
to a point In Louisiana. H. J. Hoagland
of Verdon, Neb., Is the new agent at
Wyoming.

The Needle Craft club went to Omaha
Wednesday to spend ths day with Mrs.
Tracy, who formerly resided here and Is
an old member of the club.

R. H. Frans. one of Union's oldest
merchants, who waa stricken with in.
other slight stroke of paralysis, la elo
Improving.

New School House at Dauber.
DUNBAR, Neb.. Nov. 18. '- - )

The cornerstone to the new modern a8.0fr
tchool house at Dunbar was laid yester-
day afternoon. Th building when com-
pleted will be provided with th best edu-
cational equipment and will have a
splendid gymnasium. Prof.

' Harry Bradford of Lincoln and of the
faculty of the Bute College of Agricul-
ture delivered an impressive and appro-
priate address. William 8. Ashton, presi-
dent of the school board, was master of
ceremonies, and the Dunbar alumni had
rranftd a fine program. The members
f the school board are: W. H. Ashton,

president: M. T. Harrison, treasurer, and
Fred R. Rees. secretary. 11. K. Dalllnger
Is th name of the contractor.

Nebraska

Notes from Beatrice
and Gage County

BEATRICE. Neb., Nor. 1. (Special.)
The business men of Odell are making
big plana for the corn and roultry show,
to be held there November I3-- One of
the Interesting features is a model farm
home, which has been constructed out
of corn by the Odell school children.
Another la the United Btates flag, which

also made out of corn.
Poster Green of this city and Byron

Torke- of I'awnee Cltv were fined $2K

and costs In Judge Kills' court Wednes-
day for taking an automobile that did
not belong to them and without permis-
sion for a Joy ride. Green arranged to
pay his fine, but Torke was taken to the
county Jail to serve out Ills time.

James Long, a well-to-d- o business man
of Douglas, this state, died at a local
hospital Tuesday night, aged 73 years.
The remains were taken to Douglas to
day for Interment.

The Jury term of the Gage county dis
trict court, which was to have been held
In October, will open December 6, and
at that time a number of cases which
have been hanging fire for the last few
months, will be tried.

Fort Kearney Road
is Newest Project

MINDKN. Neb., Nov. 18. (Speclal.)-T- he

Kearney Commercial club, represented by
a committee of eight of its members, was
entertained by the Mlnden Commercial
club at dinner at the Humphrey house
today. The object of the visit was to
confer concerning a connecting link be-

tween the Lincoln highway, which 'runs
through Kearney, and tho Omaha-Lincoln-Den-

highway, which pusses
through Mlnden. Both clubs were enthu
siastically In favor of the connecting link.
The tne most favored by tho Mlnden
club would pass right by old Fort Kear
ney, once a noted stopping place for the
tourists of 1S8. While no definite action
was taken at this time It was proposed
to call this connecting link between the
two great highways the Fort Kearney
road. A special meeting will be railed by
the Mlnden Commercial club for the pur-
pose of considering this matter and ap-

pointing the necessary committees to act
in connection with the Kearney commlt-tae- a

Paroled Convict
Caught at Falls City

FALLS CITT, Neb.. Nov. 18. (Special
Telegram.) Fred Hendricks, who was ar-

rested by the police Saturday during the
night confessed to the other prisoners
thst he was an escaped paroled convict
from the state reformatory at Mansfield,
O. Officers arrived today and took Hend-

ricks back with them.
The sheriff and his deputy, with the

depot police, took up four hoboes from
freight train No. 148 out of Omaha this
morning. Near Union they trimmed one
ot their party and threw him off the
train. To play even with them be told
the station agent at Union the character
of tha men and officers at this place were
notified to meet the train upon arriving.

Their ages range from 23 to 85 and give
their names as James Williams, Bluefleld,
Va.: Harry Johnson, Monet. Mo.; Phillip
McGregory, Atlantlo City, N. J., and
Claude White, Portland, Ore.

SECRETARY POOL SENDS
AUTO INSTRUCTIONS

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Nov. 18. (Special.) Secre-

tary of State Pool la tending out notices
to county treasurers giving Instructions
for the licensing of automobiles for 1M6:

Renewals for 1916 may be sent to this
office on and after November 25, 1915, but
In each instance the applications must
be sent to us in a separate envelope,
pis Inly marked for "191S."

TOeese use only the application blanks
agreed upon by the treasurers and this
office, following size and wording.

Always be careful to Insert the number
of old registration and give maker's num-
ber, that it may be used In identifying
cars.

Send "original" of application and exerc-
ise" care in writing names, thereby avoid-
ing errors In this office.

Do not ask or expect this office to Issue
unless

us that all arrearages have been paid.
Do not send in transfers of ownership

unless ths registration number has been
properly assigned by the former owner.

The owner of a number must renew
within thirty days after December 81..7,,; i,i i ""v,"v1916, or said number will be cancelled and
Issued to some other person.

STRANGER AT CAMBRIDGE
CASHES MANY CHECKS

CAMBRIDGE, Neb., Nov. eclal

Telegram.) On Wednesday evening a
stranger under nam of Smith forged
five checks on local business houses and
mala his getaway. He claimed to have
worked for A. J. Jones, a farmer living
north of town. Numerous Joneses live
around here as elsewhere, but no party
by ths name A. J. Jones. Smith was
dressed as a farmer and had no trouble
In cashing the checks. Ths checks were
mad payable to himself by Jones..

The Cambridge Clothing company
cashed a MS check, giving him a suit
and the change. He made small purchases
at the following places and cashed checks
for 812.60 each, getting the balance In
cash: Cottage hotel. Means cafe, Keith
bakery and McKllllp & Sons.

POLLARD DELIVERS TALKS
AT RED CLOUD AND M IN DEN

RED CLOUD. Neb.. Nov. 18. Special
Telegram.) E. M. Pollard addressed an
overflow meeting at the Farmers' insti-
tute last night. His talk waa on agri-
cultural problems and their solution and
was well received.

Mr. Pollard addressed 800 high school
students at the high school assembly in
th afternoon. He spoke at Mlnden this
afternoon and will talk at Holdrege this
evening.

Knneral of MrCook Pioneer.
M'COOK, Neb., Nov. 18. (Bpeclal.)-- Th

body of Samuel A. Shaffer arrived here
this morning from Denver and Interment
was made beside bis wife, who died berv
many years ago. Mr. Shaffer was a pio-

neer hardware merchant of McCook in
the early '80s, bat has been a resident of
Wyoming and Colorado for years.

Father of Charles
Weeghman Slays Self
CHICAGO, Nov. 18. August Weegh

man, father of Charles Weeghman. presi-
dent of the Oilcago club of the
league, committed suicide by cutting his
throat at bis home today.
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WORTH PLATTE U. P.

DEPOT IS IN RUINS

Old Landmark Which Hai Stood for
Fifty Tears it Consumed by

Flames.
of

TO BUILD A TEMPORARY DEPOT

The Union Pacific's, three-stor-y In

fiame depot and hotel building at
North IMatte caught fire shortly
after 7 o'clock Wednesday night and
three hours later bad burned to the to

round, entailing a loss of close to
160,000. Defore midnight plans had
Leen consummated for the erection
cf a temporary structure to be used
until plans can be prepared and a
permanent depot built.

Before 7 o'clock In the morning,
and while the ruins of the old depot
and hotel building were still smok-

ing, men were loading the debris
Into wagons and carting It away. At
tie same time lumber was being i

tMUled onto the ground and nearly
100 carpenters and masons were at
work on a new building that will be
used until a modern building Is put
vp.

According to the report received at the
offices cf Oeneral Manager Ware It Is
presumed that the fire started from
sparks from a pawing engine, they hav-
ing lodged under some of the boards ot
which the depot was constructed. The
fire had made considerable headway when
discovered. In the meantime a brisk wind
was blowing. This fanned the flames and
they quickly got beyond control, though
the fire department did everything pos-
sible to put out the fire.

Railroad Men Help,
Railroad employes, of which there are

several hundred In North Tlatte. includ-
ing train and ahopmen, hurried to the
scene the fire and succeeded In getting
out of the building most of the property.
The tickets and all of tho pieces of bag-gag- a

were saved, as was a goodly portion
of the furniture In the portion of the
of the building used as a hotel.

Po far as a permanent building Is con
cerned, nothing will be done until Presi-
dent Mohler returns. He is now in the
west and In expected home next week.
When he returns It is expected that he
will at once confer with the New York
offices as to the character and cost of
the building, after which the preparing
of plans will authorized.

Fifty Years Old.
The North Platte depot and hotel was

one of the oldest buildings on the line of
the Union Pacific. It was erected nearly
fifty years ago and shortly after the road
reached that city In 1867. For years and
until dining cars took the place of hotels
along the Union Palcflc It was about the
most popular eating house between
Omaha and Ban Francisco. All trains
stopped there for meals; Like all the
other eating houses along the Union Pa-
cific it was operated for many years by
Jake Market of Omaha, who subsequently
turned It and the other eating houses
over to the Pacific Hotel company, an
auxiliary company of the Union Pacific

After dining cars went onto the Union
Pacific the North Platto eating house was
converted into a regular hotel and op-

erated by the Pacific Hotel company. The
first story was used for depot, dining
room and hotel office purposes. Sleeping
rooms were on the second and third floor.

Y. M. O. A. Work is
to Be Extended to
John D.'s Coal Camps

DENVER, Colo., oNv. 18. Plans to ex-
tend the work of the Young Men's Chris-
tian association to the mining camps of
the Colorado Fuel and Iron company In
Colorado and Wyoming were launched
here today. The work will be under the
direction of state and international offi-
cers of the Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation, with the of the
company.

Details of the work were determined
at a conference of Charles R. Towson of
New York, secretary of the Industrial de--

Men s Christian association committee,
with W. 8. Hopkins, state secretary, and
other members of the committee. Ac-
cording to Towfcon, a' secretary will give

i Ms full time to direction of Young Men' s
i Christian association work in the coal
camps, the work being adapted to meet
the nd needs of the men and
communities. New buildings are to be
constructed In several camps, while In
others present structures will be remod-
eled to fit the needs of the work.

The proposal to introduce association
work at the mining camps, according to
Towson, was suggested to President J. 13.
Welborn and John D. Rockefeller. Jr..
who gave Immediate approval and author
isation to th association to undertake
tne work. A preliminary survey was made
to determine at what camps the men de
sirea the association to undertake lta
work, the results of these inquiries being
submitted to Mr. Towson and other con
ferees for their guidance.

FOUR ITALIAN STEAMERS
SUNK BY SUBMARINE

LONDON, Tvov. W.-- The Morning Post
correspondent at Home, says that he
learns that during the last few days, four
Italian steamers have been sunk by sub
marines, but that the newspapers have
not yet been permitted to publish the
news.

DROPSY TREATED FREE!
By Dr. sells, tha Orsat BpsoiaUst, Who (

BsaJs a Maw $3.75 Traatmsnt Te. I

acaay Oorsd AXtsr Others rails.
At first no disease Is apparently mora

harmless than dropsy: a little swelling
of the eyelids, hands, feet, aukles or ab-
domen, finally there Is great shortness
of breath, cough, faint spells, some-
times nausea ami vomiting, even tiursUng
of the limbs snd a lliiKerlng- - and wretched
death If the dropsy Is not removed.lr. Miles has been known as a leading
specialist in these diseases for 90 years.
His liberal offer of a U 75 Treatment
free to all sufferers, is certainly worthy
of aerlous consideration. You may never
have such an opportunity again.

The Grand Iiropsy Treatment consists
of four dropsy remedies In one. also
Tonic Tablets and Fun Uit for remov-
ing the water. This treatment la special-
ly prepared for each patient and is three
times as successful as that of moat
physicians. It usually relieves the first
day. and remnveH swelling in six days ill
moat cases. Iielay is dangerous,

sad for ftsmarkabl Cores la Tour Stats.
All renders may have book.

Examination Chart, opiijon. Advice and
Two-Poun- d Trial Treatment free.

Write at urn. Ieerl'. your case. Ad-- -.

ir fr-r-k'- ln ' I iim.i IjA.,
,o, to 71 i tlx-- cued, fcUkharl, lud.

Ucense and number you certify toiP'rtment of the International Young
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POOL SENDS NOTE

TO JUSTICE HUGHES

(Continued from l'nge One.)

men without the aid an 1 consent of any
other state officer and he has not been
Inclined to feci ubllant over opinions
rendered en the matter from the office

the attoreny general and which have
Veen given much publicity over tho

country, Inasmuch ns they were directly
opposition to those of h's own.

He Is of the opinion that he dors not
have to abide by an opinion from tho
attorney general unless l.e ask for it
and so far lie thtnkn lie Is able t attend

those matters himself.
Nobody would accuse the secretary of

stato with flaying politics In ;rnnting a
request by Judge Hughes that the peti-
tion be consigned to the waste baxket.
Yet there are "very few democrat In the
state of Nebraska but who feel cold shiv-
ers run up their backs every time the
name of Hughes is mentioned In connec-
tion with the republican nomination for
tho presidency, as there are so many
democrats who bollevo him the Ideal man
for the place and that even the present
chief executive of the nation would find
hard sledding to overcome the Hughes
wavc. consequently tho withdrawal of the
pennon would oe good news lo democrats
generally except the IIukIi'm kind.

Mlh tin Into 'onr.
Of course there Is still a way to cir-

cumvent the withdrawal of the petition,
acordclng to opinions of some. Those who
filed the petition might get out an In-

junction restraining the secretary of state

drawn,
from

butHLHH2quest for
sidered riclent evidence that he would E

not accept a nomination.
llnarhes A. liiror He Omitted
WASHINGTON, Nov 18 .Associate Jus

tice Hughes of the supreme court today
notified the secretary cf st.ite of Nc- -
braska he would not be a candidate at
the coming presidential primary election
and requested that Ills name be not
placed upon the ballot.

The formal declination of Justice
Hughes to which he took oath before a
notary and which was telegrai'lied to the j

secretary of state at Lincoln was as
follows:

"A petition having been filed with you
on November IS, 1915, requesting that my

Girls! Lots of
Beautiful Hair

25 cent bottle of "Danderine"
makes hair thick, glossy

and wavy.

Removes all dandruff, stops
itching' scalp and fall-

ing hair.
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'i'u be possess.:! of a heuil of heavy,
beautiful hair; soft, lustrous, fluffy,
wavy and free from dandruff la merely
a matter of using a little Danderine.

It Is easy and Inexpensive to have nice.
soft hair and lots of It. Just get a 25 cent
bottle cf Knowlton's Danderine now all
drug stores recommend it apply a little
as directed and wllbln ten minutes there
will be an appearance of abundunce,
freshness, flufflnuss and an Incompar-
able gloss and lustre, and try as you
will you can not find a trace of dandruff
or falling hair; but your real surprlsa
will be after about two weeks' use, when
you will see new hair fine and downy at
first yes but really new hair sprouting
out all over your scalp Danderine is,
we believe, the only sure hair grower,
destroyer of dandruff and cure for Itchy
scalp and it never falls to stop falling
hair at once.

If you want to prove how pretty and
soft your hair really Is, moisten a cloth
with a little Danderine and carefully
draw It through your hair taking one
small strand at a slime. Your hair will
be soft, glossy and beautiful In Just
a few moments a delightful surprist
awaits everyone who tries this. Adver-
tisement.
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GROTTIS BHOf, CO. (

Ueaeral Distributors
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name be ptared nnn the primary bal-

lot of tha republican party for ths pri-
mary election to be held la Nebraska
on April IS. lliiV as a candidate for the
office of president of the United fltatea.
t hereby notify you that 1 decltn the
nomination made by this petition or
similar petitions and request that my
name shall not be placed upon the bal
lot for such primary election.

imferer.ee anf Onialan.
There are differences of opinion m

political circles here sa to the technical
effect of the The attorney
general of Nahrnska has been quoted as
saying Justice titmnea could not with-

draw Ms rarne from tha primary ticket.
On the other hand, Nehraskana In Waaff-lngto- n

contend thnre la n quest.on as to
his r.ght to withdraw. Thn difference,
srlea over tha point of whether the de-

clination prlvlb'gn Incorporated l:i the
primary election law of Nebraska apiaMes
to president al preference primary.

It is not believed tha tha courts will
la naked to review tha Interpretatlim of
the local law.

The nominating petition stated that
Justice Hughrs" name was tiled abso-
lutely without hla knowledge, and trnt
while the petitioners ware aware ha waa
opposed to any cons derattrm af his name
ti a candidate they were witnett "that
the emergency demands a resort to cnu-scr- ip

Urn."

I osskrd for Three Tear.
A grateful sufferer wrtus: "Your modl-rln- e,

IT. King's New IHaroTery, cured
my ennrgh of three years' standing.' Fki-.- ll

AruglUu Advertisement.
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DOUDIiB ROASTKIIS

Full Bice oval roasters, similar
to cut, special price, this wnek
only 48

Large site Savory roast-
ers, special 08s

Also LiBk and Alum-lu- m

'(! OOMMXATION

Koasters.

I'LIKIM
slie. nickel

Plated 38
' ZIG ZAQ KULK

Six-foo- t, white en-
ameled, special price,
Rt 28

FLASH LIGHTS
Vest pocket kind, nickel-pl-

ated G3f
KLOOH HCItAl'KUfi

Ball Joint handle, fits any
blade up to 3 lnchett; special
Price 81)

KAPANSIO.Y
AlUKIt IUTH.

With 2 cutters. ch

to
only 08

BIT BHACK
Miller's Palls, n.

sweep. Right and
left ratchet; nickel
plated 77

SATURDAY
Special Sale

of
Carpenters' Tools

ftjILT0H ROGERS

1515 HARNEY.

SKSHRI6
FOR--

To buy a home with the rent

you iay Is the logical plan. It

Is commonly accepted In Omaha

us being the most sensible way

la which to acquire property.

It la Juat the same as taking

money out of one pocket and

putting it In another.

Try it. And'use THE DEE

as your real estate guide. It Is

the leading real eatate medium

In Omaha and It will keep you

In touch with many real oppor-

tunities for Investment.

THE BEE

Another' fa moualv
ITALIAN SWISS

Eorld-Oid- e

: Accords to the
fl AT m

We cordially Invite you to Inspect our stock of them matchless
Instruments. Your present Piano will be taken as part payment and
convenient terms can be arranged on the balance.

Schmoller & Mueller Piano Go.
1311-1- 3 FARNAM ST., OMAHA, NEB.

Exclusive Stein way Representatives for Nebraska and Western Iowa.

BEBBBSsamosBsms

OFEICE DESKS
and OFFICE

We Can Supply Any 7Vd

Free

i 'w,x'
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You Can Sea AHco

1

RED OR WHITE
Wine of superb

diiTjy- - tne finest

At An Flrst-CUu- w Cfcfew,
Grocer and Win Deader.

BecotiT tioEi

Steimvay Piano

a regulation nnov an otner
llanoa as the moat perfect Instru-
ment for th IntorpretAtlon of J1
music.

This has deep significance t
those who plaee mimical worth
above every other consideration
In the purchase of a Piano.

Uprights
$500 to $750

Grands
$750 to $1,250

EQUIPMENT

Right now we are offerlnjr soma
very special reduced prices on a
few sample desks, etc:'
$79 Roll Desk, Combination ma-

hogany, 60 Inches Ions;. . . ,g"5
1 62 Roll Desk, Combination ma-
hogany S47.50

143.60 Flat Desk, Combination
mahogany 835

$52 Roll Desk, Combination ma-
hogany 38

$48 Oak Roll Desk $39
$32 Oak Roll Desk 827.50

Do'lis
This Beautiful Doll will

be given Free to the little
girl, under 10 years of ege,
that brings or mails us the
largest number of doll's
pictures cut out of the
Daily and Sunday Bee be-

fore 4 p. m. Saturday, No-

vember 20.

Tills Aoll's sans la Alloa,
be Is twenty-flT- S Inches

klgh, baa UsTht brows balr
a14 brown syss, and la beatu
tlfully orsaasa.

Her picturo will bo in The
Bee every day this week.
Cut them all out and ask
your friends to save the
pictures in their paper for
you, too. See how many
pictures of Alice you can
get, and be sure to turn
them in to The Bee office,
before 4 p. m. Saturday,
November 20.

If you don't wia this DoUts.
perhaps yvm csjs ire ens sin
week. Only one doll wtU b ctreo
to any on person.

at The Bee Office J

Orchard & Wilhelm Company

For Our Little Busy Bees

BE A SWAPPER
Make swaps for profit.

Look into the
"Swappers' Column"


